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Building Blocks
Equipping Believers with Encouragement

(Ephesians 4:29)

Have you checked out ourHave you checked out our
blogs lately?blogs lately?

"For All My Life" by Taya Smith"For All My Life" by Taya Smith
This new song from Hillsong
singer Taya Smith is the perfect
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https://wfrn.com/
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https://refuelconference.com/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/reta-celebrating-life-benefit-dinner-presented-by-the-norris-family-tickets-445483271457
https://www.benspretzels.com/
https://www.joyfullysaid.com/
https://www.holisticarehomes.com/home
https://wfrn.com/advertise-with-us


We have everything from
defeating distractions to
countering the lies, and from
pets to French fries!

Our amazing team of 10+
writers are an amazing
resource for anyone looking for
encouragement! Check out
the blogs herehere.

anthem to ring in the New
Year! Sing along with us:

I know Your yoke is easy
I know Your burden’s light

So I’ll let You
Lead me

For all my life

Listen along at WFRN.comWFRN.com!

In the News
at WFRN

The Gathering Place Patio isThe Gathering Place Patio is
DONE!DONE!

We are SO excited that the
bricks have been placed and
the initial landscaping is DONEDONE!

Come out (when it's NOT
covered in snow!) to see the
engraved bricks and to watch
your favorite show!

Check out our Progress Page
herehere!

Do you need help withDo you need help with
marketing your business?marketing your business?

The WFRN Marketing Team is
now StoryBrand CertifiedStoryBrand Certified! That
means we can help you clarify
your message so your business
will grow!

Be sure to book a consultationbook a consultation
today so you can stop wasting
money on marketing that
doesn't work and start growing
your business.
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ReFuel Conference 2023 isReFuel Conference 2023 is
Coming!Coming!

ReFuel ConferenceReFuel Conference is an
experience for worship and
creative teams and those who
lead them. This year's
conference will be held on the
campus of Bethel University in
Mishawaka.

Learn more & get tickets HEREHERE! 

Join RETA for their CelebratingJoin RETA for their Celebrating
Life Benefit DinnerLife Benefit Dinner presented by
the Norris Family on Saturday,
March 4!

We're excited to have former
professional baseball player,
Tim TebowTim Tebow keynote the event!

Tickets go on sale January 9th
at 7pm, be sure to get yours
HEREHERE!

Pretzels for the Whole Family!Pretzels for the Whole Family!
There's something for everyone
at Ben's Soft Pretzels!

They have many flavors of
pretzels, pretzel dogs, pretzel
pockets, and pretzel bites! Plus
10+ dips, meal deals, and
MORE!

Check out their menumenu today! 

Joyfully Said Inspired DécorJoyfully Said Inspired Décor is in
the business of transforming
your space from a place you
exist, to a place you love to be!

They are experts with home
décor and they offer custom
pieces that fit your style!

Shop their collections herehere!
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HolistiCare Homes' missionHolistiCare Homes' mission is to
create a safe environment,
with community partnerships,
outreach and educational
measures, that feels like home
for our residents in need of
compassionate, holistic and
individualized around-the-clock
care.

Learn more herehere.

>> Your Ad Here <<>> Your Ad Here <<
Have you ever considered
advertising with WFRN?

We offer traditional radio ads,
of course, but did you know
that we also offer a full host of
digital services?

To learn more, go herehere and fill
out the contact form so we
can reach out!

 

Thanks for being a loyal listener! Your support means the world to us!Thanks for being a loyal listener! Your support means the world to us!

Follow Us

    

Visit our website
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